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THE LITTLE MESSEXOXli OF
LOVE

TM II Utile sermon irrchil In ma
My iwmI unroiivlnut rhlM

A 11 jrlrl e aree four Teat nl
It Ith I iuk cjra soft ami inllt

It htnril on rainy ilaji
1 M atret in a car

11 thliiVlni ai I iimrcd uijr home
of ttiuroniliiunl Jar

AnitillMurtl that fermlo Hit air
If biur ctlr llfn

Km ftrfu r liul for iiiiiiiIhtdiw1
Self ln nirolii atrtro

Tl hi4i ei ii vl tocaat
IH1 prrj Inn a hloHut bit c x cotiBtcsancc wero Unci
llr mim dwplr lall
lilt low bunt l hrit1 ami hntvli rtHil rloap

8SP aat to tir a no olil
Nr MTtiiM in hppt the apnrnful f Uncorn preatinklnl miiliTilil
I liM acalii O rct imli rj

Tint siv til that lilf t mjr rjrral
Pliiinviin htrmothrralnp

With baijr tr so nl
11 swpechlM with iinnr rilillllimcjr an I illmpiol rfilll

-- V tln the woman mor aielt Nprpjpaln wfmpp fp
t Till Knnlerrhan to fltjlnfllrr thninilta

miwii
Im4

Iota
oh who rou trillllsr tlnr hamla four mem hrtli

Mir looall Ihfui nrr ami nrr
Then cliixln out Hip larirtMir alrurirlnl to Hip flrArnwatapawajrlBirrarilip wpnt

Xtralshl luthe womana H
AM Ililim In Hip vrrlnvlot han4

1 hp n- - np ran to hl lp
llrrlllllp fare In mntlipra lap

I cat irir alio lia1 iIoiip wninir
anowiiir tiahr aa atipwaa

Thai hf hl hull- - alone
TIip uphill n1 of life a soul

I allown dlrnummlitiillnAt on Ihn woman facn ttiprv broke
A Onwl of Jojrom llfbt

IN lltllprhllil alio wat tiilcr
OMMKniriiriif Imp

pVnt In thai womaira Innplr hpartfnimthprrrat llpart aUnrv
Thla arnrM wouM bo a llrtrrtnt plyjt PM iHirh to irtrp tn th
WIhm hraila rp an much of lo

wini wnu uanr-an--

tAMl4 la Ihiifft rpntvj IViiJ

Mllll IMO IIKATII

Tho ttarolioiiMt of M Iiulln Itor
traml was situatrtl on tho Juo Jlailo
Ifiiio It irnt iijiwm to li Imrlar
lniof wi wboit M ltcrtraiiil put up hM
abutlrra amt nontbomo tlio nafrty of
lu TiHxli tronblml Mm itlu It
nnpoar howcrcr that on tho moriiir
of lobruary M 1HIU n tho watnliinau
nvtvitipaaUil It a ffllow ofllpor irmpalnir bo notfonl thalononf thoaliut
tpr hal anpnronll lntn romotnl
Tbl arotfMHl llin auploloin of tho olll
rvtn ami nihatiilng a fow atojH ho
MiiiiiMihI otur tho blciMIn ami Itianl
matpform of a j wing man At tliN
momiiil tMOinun nihit out of a roar
tl r Tim ctitnpitriloti n jho olllcor
ft1 b ami UKihIhi In fapliirinj
i if th tnottbo hail Jtiat pf In

i c Mt bnto Tho uhttliman tbon
i nn I nMniipo anil tho limp

- l f thi Jimiiij man wit Imrno to
flu Iaiait ilo lnUr 1urthpr noaruh
ii to thp fai that M bail
1 iiiuilcriHl wliib-- in bU Marobouao

l ii onllKiontlt rvatoroil to ooincimu
n t Hi ninjf man llonritiourartl bt
ii ai i pintiiM Ma lunooiioo Uu
-- rv rn litnl lit not iMtlornl

li- - b Itulalmwl why ilhl
thr iwt kill mo nnil aaTo my mothor

11m uip ocptunil lijrlho watchman a
t iimpaiilon ltlrhot nn ofallnalato
ti u I I bit tr on promlo of
i - i i noortr

1 i tro Itml 4ul up a Job to piit
M Hulrainlt wnrplimo -- SimiIo tbo
on hi had iotiranl ami bint
m f riirx bil onloroil tho plaoo ami
v io piorttwlu nlmimbly wbon a
II i c vlarllnl tlifiii It ttnt M Ilnr
tlan I ttlto bail Hliloml the plaro loa
t Ilili tho cnu fof tho alillttort UIiip
tl Aa bo ajiproaobitl to wboro tbo
fir i wrro rroucblnir Coumnl nlmok
him n trouipuiloiit blow on tho horn I

with n jlminy nliloli felled him llfo
li m to tho tloor Apparrntly torritiod
nl I it own art iourard then rntboil
ib Miialaln and wbon bo roarbod tbo
iniiMlu bo aliimblod bU lioad alrikinir
tbo i nrnr ifUn niuntor Ho foil
M naoltxt Thtty carried him from tbo
limbllnw iiitrndlitir to pnnrtiv him to a
placuof ocroy Thtty had Juat roaohod
tho atniit wbon thtty nmoinborrtl that
Ihorbad left oniotnlnjr rttnipnnnltni
liehind and had gnmt In search of It

tthei tho ollicora nrrltiil The rotl la
known iouranl wat remanded to bo
tried liefurtt tbo Inulilliijj Jmlo at tho
Trlbuneiix Mo llrl liu ever ent a
leiler to hit mother Informing bur of
I It ffreftt tronblit and awirinir hor of
I ii inuoconce Hit mothor battonlm
1 1 1ant bad eotiroil tbo ervbvtof f
II 4 to tlefend bor non Tho tlay of
fie tilal at lenlli arrived ltliappentHl
J ver that on that vor canio tlay n

niiiff lawjor Iierro iatton tintMop
prn In 1arit nw ailing tho imltat of
rt rtain liur ont viti wiium lin bad im
IHirtant biislnett tot bat inw ant thine
to d i ho ouht tb court room for tbo
piirHxo of patting tho tlinii In obnrv
luc tbo iiroooodiuea of the court Hit
riulolf Mill lis tho lill wlicre iouranl

1nat Incnrcoratoil 111st lieforo reach
ing tho grim reoiiiitaulii of eilme
nnd mltrry two ouicurn having In
t barge it ptlo loung man apparently
nboiiituuuty ontuinmt from the priton
ctepped upon the wnlk Immediately In
fionl of him nnd moved In tho aaino
due linn ho w a t going M Janton bad
then an opportunity lo observe tint foil
ItilTt if tbo young pritonor Ilia fea ¬

ture lilt manner lilt reapectntiln
beitrtnp nil itnirk tbo young lawyer
faioinbly Tim tbreo peraout walked
with rapid atridet townrtl tlio Court
Houto Thoy bad prtK eiilod but a
Miort dittancf when thoy w era met by
n ntpoctablyappiMirliigivomanof nlMiut
fortv yearn of ngo llio moment hn
aitv liini she nrang forward nnd clasped
Mm In her armt oxvlalmiiig

Henri I Henri I My boy my
aon I

Tho mi Men nppenranco of tho woman
cautod tho nflicer to hslt

Moiher why tlld you not wait nt
tbo Court Houso for mof laid tho
Voung man endeavoring to nmothor
bit nmollonit

llccauso I tlld not sco yon thrrp
Henri nnd I thought porhapt j 011 might
nwt bavo jour trial to day after all nnd
10 I Htnrtetl to oo you at tlio Jail O
my boy my darling laid tbo wretebod
woman bcr voloo now broken with
Kobt aro thoy going to try you to
dnyP

Ye mother I inn to bo tiled to
tlai Hut calm yourself I trust nil
will be wull with me for Cod uboio
knows that I am not guilty

Tbo woman raising bcriulf to bcr
full height with lathing ujos an

cred
You guilty Henri Yon guilty

Who tlaro hociiio youP
Then licsltatlng nnd seeming to real

lo tho full idtuntlon of thu wrotcbud
doom that threatened bcr ion alio ox

aimed
no no You nro not guilty

You cannot lio you nro so good nnd
true There tlnvo Now you look
juti nt m Hit il to when on jour kneet
1 lirst taught joii jourllttlo prayer In
uurdciiold

Lomo come old woman itand
siU nnd dont hinder ui any longar

vh jpusq mn Uwanttd yoadiri

i itiSK

Itortraml

Hoappl
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M ono of tlio ofllcora ixjtntlnjlimaril
tho fourl JIoiimi

ulr nlil llin wnfiimi ilnjou
not tyilhiil ho H Injure I Hint Im Lilu
mJwnt I know lio U

How tlo joii know lint Ma q
yon can tMnr for him anlil llio olli
ciircnilll

Ilcoauso booauio I nn lilt mother
nnil itml I tnuglit Mm hit imut
c

Ye u Vnu nlnt tin lirat gn
woman who liail a bail lioyf rn ma

tiiio on my covey Minour hi
willai fltotlmt

inaton progroM win nrnllni by
thla ttlifllo cvn Decjilv toltlirlliy
tho aiiienrnngc of the molbar all aim
bo folloncil thfiu to tho Court itouo
Jtiatnuthoy with nbont to nomt the
atti that lcit to tbn Ctinrt HiiuH tlio
yonnif man tinniixl a liiuinont

Motlipr lil lrn MIIolotKt
nifj in iiimrnnku iny uoioimi t

ami
mime anm

tlil

ianton

Not linlott ttO llAV ill woil tiwlcl wino nmrolinntt nrtunn lini
nnd and o bavo got tho and given him

eritj jr convorting half hour
find morey upon mo ie rono tako bi

man conipWv -- Hore It a my
down I do f Biluy iavConio along don Mop to blubber L rutbora llio CTinrt appoint nP ton that my wonl to

to defend lot lod blest
lie aoatotl In the a

Ikjx to await tbo proceeding Court i wa goiio
Tliejoiinglnwior followed nlll Willi tnimbiins band M fiatton

1rom toU tho It wat wllbtlilllbar After win-- 13 ml u qou Mpprottiilng mont oarefully tho feat Thori on abtpriinr h Md to liimwlf If that
young man guilty nnv crlout

thn I am no Judge of fcaturet
ircafutl tlio loud tap nnnpiincedlbo

approach of Monslcmr lo diidgu
Illluer naid tho protmniling law-

yer
¬

la inurnnl In iwiirt
Ho It wat tho reply
Hat tho connvol aketl

the Jiidgo
miinieiin I oxpoctod M Helot

to defend mo but bo refuvtt now
Why tliMt bo refusof atkwl tbo

Court
Heeaunt I bavo no iuonl to paj

blni wat tho reply
Then nt ton no moant to tun

1oycounol the Court p that you
liato rounaoi

The Jmtgo now n rcipect
ablv ainipflrin latner tirtptit ImL lio
tltsilluml tbo oIim tbnt fn had
liroatlni lilitlneaa ho Court then nil- -
iIiohi --everal olliitr latvjrrt with tbo

amo nxult moinrnt another
law entered to whom the Judge
aald

Mont Mnrtlaiint tbo Court doplrot
ltt tfl limlprtitLn tlHm of llmrl

innrard the iiriner at the Imr
Ab jo Vour Honor nan alwatw

romnuud my poor win lentt but in t low
of tlio pdaoner a

lialuroof bit great tiffiintff
I moan ground

Ihnl
done m r

all right
Mb hearted ik ion

through tho
rtwui wat iroin the mother Mrl
wio Uearu in lllt the of her aim

rtl nniirt tleaao I it InTOSlniTWlIf
defenao of tlieTonrtrntaOrafd Af

In a loioti tnet altraaiod
the attention of errrv one in thr rourt
IXHIIII

With aurprWo at tho of
tbo tiling lawyer tin- - Jiidgo niked if
bo dealniT aatlttitnev to ai m

replied bo tltulertak llio
charge tho iltifento

Tho enn wat then ne day
toglvfl Miaton nnopportuuilj
null with the

Tlio pri tuner wat tho only eon of tho
woman pm nil ainf b wr r

widow few tlay liefore UiO emi
of crifno to he fij

charged ho to 1nrlt for pur
poe of obtaining emplotment
mmiii mado the nixpialnlatiw of a ten
frietullv appearing nun who took nuieh

In him and kindly oTer I lo
rtatiit him In obtaining pinpliivmeilC
Ono oielilng bo a llliiled hit
friend to bim nlne
omn perfonal prop ryr hl m h

Ktio in nrfrtntn lmlhMng InT

ha I It vtat iput late
ajwenled On their
oierttfik nnotber pirn with

aoipiiiiiiled and
bo nlo iniitod Hi
Informed that ho de--

foiK man to

wife
tho

tho
the

two
to the ell Jin

scntlblo
to ronti iii IPt

ho In tho ofllco nwn- -

examining mngitlrnto lntm the tH
monv of Itlehct iMljl
linilding bad been broken nn Pi
lined nnd that llertrand the fr

bad been tBi
that knew nbtolutoly P
friendly ho

Willi bad hit escape Jlv
ttlohet had lieeu

The next moiiiing tbo Irinjbat
Tint ex iiey mMated jm

ttfld
oroat examliintlon NlCitou

nt tint lie
but atunibletl

0111I

that hit tettlmom nut llio

murtleretl
nn

foiltrto

not
mont thn rteli

tho

IbQiuoiticr

111

thus
iook uieir leave incir Lunonw

out
had

uidi Ui

rjlK
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votoiV nil Ml encrrr anil plnmionpn
4iffiJnt tiiHjIimriMir liitlkft
otiiiH no noon cnuncii Ilhivm
VrnctUa Ih tho Inw tlint lio Jintl buca
jenr oiiiiinn iii nan won swept
nwny nn Invil boon bU fortnno ami hli
frlcnili At bo aat tlown ono day In
own KDilirlujr ovur bis
mWortniHM cniwillnj lil brain for

moann to obtain n HilllluSint
Ith which to ntnrt njjaln In llfo for bo

atill n yntinip man a gontlnmanly
npiioailn man

iiol rtiiiuiuUi mo M Ga4
ton

I tlo not wa the
My namo Uoitrarii -- Itonrl flon

rml -- w Ikmii jounnco ilefcinlcil on a
oi out obawc city

Another kIhiico nt tho con
that it prisoner

nun lour no
itiurnril tbon In it fuw In- -

imiwl hit iMiiicfactor Hint he wai
Mill advntico

not money tniilptinpon him nrot
yotlkiKm Aft nn

bavo to loao
exclaimed tho young a mall package thatbnwUng Whnt hall tlri te lmit or jo1

--

iat u wi nnwill oiue jouliavo
ono you been forgotten May

wat aiMtn prltonor miod by
of Ho

tbo

Iimtelf behind1lrt J11 package
bit emo

nrot ho Jlironi tu
it of

erlmo

Henri

prisoner

No

liao
will

nilined
under

At thl
tor

tht

moant

knell

tint

of

tocoii

poor

tho

lie

hit
fnend

wat

bead

ho

nnJ

Sllftkt

wolf

iiiicixioii

re buvj 1

J iila Indeed n rich Iu
urn I aay Jud blest tbo tvldow ami

pliaii
thlt fortnno M Oaston

built up bit
lot ndt among bo chcrlahr

dearer than ilmo nud Henri
liouranl

Hon Cnifl Kicked

lie wat tlown on tbo market vttater
In with a tiatket on hit ami
and wat over tbo prlco of
celery when n ranger tip to
hiiu with extended band nnditaidi

Mr Cniff do
Jood lowly

the Von bnto tho
of me

My name Deok

Vet
Vim In eh
Vet Kir1
Wat frVnn your wife thero

ttan t ou
whnt dot rnranf
romo no iH aling nrou in

inn oter a Her namo w
nnl ipot a

the of
I lIllllV Vir IFtlt

be bad btitlcr lilead trufltv aniloo nllwllb If I tbata but fantt0
A of deep broken nlmut Mary Did f

guWIi resounded roiirt temper when ion
iNhir Ill knock you iiAIt

liwiik

iattou wboe

ionic joiiili

which
that would

entire
adjoin one

prisoner

A
mittion which

name the

iutenvtt

In

accompanj nnd
bo

Madclcinf
rented Althoilgli

Henri wat

whom ho whoni
fnend now

him trreitU

whleli felled

of

nolluii
whom

story

roivnril

Icoiercc

It

itltor
iincoil

wnnU

lie
Ii

umall

whom
no

it

other

O
loisii trllle

Mri illiripfn

nUIinl fntfl

vou j can t
Hwap pi of rJLbut

gl wlP
that

ia roaretl CniftViicii air

ou

tirttrni

Thlt
tiiiinjr get nerrotis and

ItiiYo montbt nflef
tho Marv caniq t Chicago

rvrljv and got married Tbata
all tfcre I to it we livo lirrw
iuiTnd ahoa over thero Inlying a
Cora over and get

flm teotintlrel gatpod
bo ft ed to Hud a place to ilrop baa- -

Tlull JVint bo an old kcr- -

ncHUH Man- - bain t gut anything 11 in
tinexcept mat Jou wero niwajt oil

auulllng catarrh rome
iIIr Say come up to dinner with
it
Cietcr

Yoi
hi Ihiimtx

Jo away Ill
eoiiidirt miinler ono
Sav Marv utod to

jour wifo Snoret
Ilk a now Say ruft I
fiVnl mthtn vim Ilwlio nnrtJ
Tick

I you screamed
In rutheii nl Mm tilth extended

and gsnsp hu throat
nn til I citiimge licml

Iho otlior nnd tilokinp
up he totted tiihi over

sired to ontar n untitling llio lioxua and bukoU and
lie poiiiieu tun unying turn o ai anKf il nll itll tlio roiltarKl
jioiv at bo had forgitten CllTbo inW Sround
be a anuill nnf ll kipk Mt
banded lo Henri telling him - 1J OTaP j mnrrlotl divorced
open one sbutlert I

J s0m tim0 1 ealcli lifin htill eitliercomiman I lit nnror n tk lllm ko ca
ho wat In pnenee of burglar- - d dogt rre Prvjt
linrror strUketi nt thought Jit- - 2
temptrtl himiinivav but ere had miiW

stem ho recoiled n blow on Un Tho Tallpstl reft
bun

When ho returned
wnt rJtli

learned
open

M
priolor murdered

ho
erin hailstfrd

out inailu
eaplurod i

slnio amii
that ho had originally

tho In
howuvnr

nt length ho ftejtt1
lmpntni ennfnaoil ItMva

dent ctiilra
lllj

atnnil

r iren

nbsonco

Deoerabor md
Piirri

many

tlliify

ontored
Dnyoii

reward

prncllrtiaud regained

morning
higgling

walked

Morning howdy
morning retpomled

ndvantagQ

DcokWllliam

uneillo Toledo

tllrorcvd

now

oruplty

llvedA1

l

llrfJ lolodoP

If

im

In

of

on

an- -

tm

iyve

except

hit

Ininioutand

5ltxh
or

ilid
tnee wat

batt

partition

vaw sought
lint 1011
rttorlitl

Id man tho
UamUinoug

but
protlueod tthl

hit
of

liientlliejouiig iiiiImMooo

suttilneiUbiiielf

niiintrnliiotiou

Though every probability
thlt Cnllfirniin big treo will maintain
llttipromaivn the InotfmaislTO tol
limn In tho xitirlda forettt It mutt
J bid tbo palm of altitude ti Australias
jliealyptn In tho volley of tho Wnttt
ltlver in Yietotia many fallen
trees liltlo been moiuunid Ibuv
lio on the gnnmd nnd found

pxceed t0 feet in length Ono
giant hud fallen in m to form 11

bridge iierott a doop ravine It had
been brokgn III falllug but thu portion
that remained iutnot nieaaurod 415
feet in length and at its at the
m1iu of frapturo U nlua feet its ills

coverer ettliuatei tlio perfect tree
inut haio measured fully Ihu hundrod

I feet It circumference livo font above
root It fifty four feet Another

n Tbo chief on lnt Wellington wat
I man wat theft imtcfoitlis ftnnd to bo 102 feet In girth at three
id to tbo stlont pin b M feet from the wound Its helghtrvould

iastonltwat ieiirilpll Iliat rin II lli iiuriuinin owing to thu tlmititi
had been found nn Iho bolottho ef tho fortstbiU Jta uuxt
onowliem M llortranil bly vn nblcli wmjilnety eftt iivijroumferc
found and wliortt llohct lintl f tocitvl w fmml to ll0 lhn iinilreil

nco
In

tbnt tho prisoner hnil struck his height In Uio Datidoiioiig District ol
on tho counter 9L IVieloria nn almoiiil Ienf gtim troo

TI niP it 1 It Fnonlypliw miiVKilallnii bat licon-
prisoner testlllod that on tho sitxsr fireniiiy liioasiiriu unit lonntl to 10
tSniirarlH lieal rnalel tlien - W ft t I height It rise J80 feet bo- -

inool flf lilool M lliM

hU

wtvi

frit

Iho

trcnc0 ls sht teeU Jasmaatho surgeon who testllled that ho
wound on tho head of louranU d Il leJmIl V wljrpjiu
not haio been inntln nt ltlehet U HllAYPt L hv

awoin - that It wns Inlllcted liyr
or flllllU henvj Iiistriiinont

mu no near Ilobart lown h eight
C it

tillin linn niirWith this evldoiico tho joiing lawr M11 girth years
ripi n mi it wont t iji I ivorod a height of thro hundrcil

Tho lurv relliid nnd ifier oty lt but It ii rillli Tho tpicsllonj - Mir - -

returned into
wllh a verdict of

murder

girth

miiinittit hriufifiilIbimtitho SSft11 ittide for the iintlily looklngcuc
of MycV tuJvUh and UtttVl
of n1 U In snchnsLwm tim almost frantlo Joy veiily

niHj jni can never content tho pnlm of

of lint widow and orptn or h thesn Matoll
hat you to u Mr In cmr cTl5 wnoso Vfui l11llWi nvmt tn Hit mrlllllsil ll r It III a lltaai lllwiu - I

nil you da bhluninH of soino
Some day ahull rownrd you

tiling iouranl Tho irlltteriniMlm
ivlilch stood III hi mot uililiowni lij tho tdcki
gratitude Ami tho mother ami
ou oi

bonefnetur
Years the conn dtirt

2 1631 made un
mioyi It Outea d- -

K

ai

tho
ii

ra

or

Willi
in

if
11

ex

llet
ni

wn

J
We d

tlsb

at

aueli

alio
drum

fln
II

to

mn

thero It

tut

to
mighty

that

tpu

uuigiiporIbwr

u

lt

itii
11 to

j rtmtiiawl ttn is v k i f V atvilla
ii ragged

ThiifSiiil

i I a
IKII1I ltllll

nn tin

W

wl

l

Iu

through
1 1

1
Vmone

rollud i

iMif

a

I t

feet

I

now
all

sent
lliitiul

is

l

at cnthedrftl

locket arrested
limtr Iho recent St Loult celebration

wnuiitli Louise tho most adroit pick
loct in th Hnlted States wbu bogan
tho utlness In Spain whore hor oar
waslltted for heropiratlom ai a tblif

a uicpii

uTh iHll

olliio

yar

Crufl

when

Cruft

I
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dropjoiijlkct

clcrItothelKmvrct

b5liKlR

A Crlcbi atrd ate
IJarlyln tho present century there re

Med In larlt a number of iiupcciiniotis
gentlemen who styled tbnmtolvet tho
llm foeloty In Kurope Among tboso
rngllthmen wat ono IMwnnl Jibbon
Wiikolield nihowof- - tlie celebrated
lrlacllla WnkilleM whoto nursery tale
nnd xcliool bookt wero tho delight of
children of that tlay Kdwanl was ft
widow or with several children ami
In somewhat needy ctrcumttnnces
to support the lifo of elegant IcUurc
tbnt ho wished So It occurred to him
to elopo with nn Knglitb hcircta Tlio
lady selected wai n pupil nt Mitt
Doulbya ftmout seminary in Liverpool
whoso father Wllllnm Turner wat a
wealthy Iancaihlro mnniifncturcr
Wnkclfcld accompanied by Its shrewd
1renrh inlet Mont Tlievennt crottud
tlipcjiannel and tbo following scheme
Wit elected Mr Turner hail g6rib fo
I oiuInn on huaincst nnd Giblion sent
lilt inlet who wnt Instructed to repre ¬

sent himself nt ihu servant of n physi ¬

cian named Armttrong with n nolo to
Mi a 1 oul by purporting to bavo bee
wniien uv a pnjsician wno was alteo
ln Mn Turner of Shrlglov IerW and
It r6iireented that Mft lnrncr
being In urgent ilanger from a pais
tl tlo stnike wished to sco her onlv
child as soon as poulblc The
patients condition rcipilred thu
tmmediato return Of bcr daughter and
Iho nolo rvtitiesUtl Msi Doulbv to In- -

tnnt Mluillcn Turner aged fifteen to
tint pliyticlana servant wTio would con
icy nor to bcr mother at tho grentett
poatlrrg siieod Tho letter enjointd
diss Poulby not to nbirni tho joung

lady bv telling her of Mr Turner s ill- -

uesi 1 no sclicmo worKei to pcricciion
TJit- - deferent nl French valet tlruro at
oiipo to Minchester wnere the legant
Wakefield was met The yodng and
unsophisticated school girl wai int
agreeably Impres ed bv J1I1 ntutlcnl
volco and polltcnott It wathlt sad
duty t6 t II tho jtsmgiady tint bcr
father wnt in great jamncial ditircst
panted Jiy tlio filui of two large
bank and could ony be relieved by
bis llttlo daughter yioliipilnnco with a
cerlnln ngreennoy una wat nnuung
cite than bcr niirnagc with tlio hand
somi ilninpr Tbe o semci nothing
itrango to t WiiM about this Her
own xpeneo bail taught her that
Ianoathlr manufacturer often fall
sitiblenlrom wallli Tho last half
venr oin bcr favorifps waa removed
tami chord by her father failure
1 11 P Kr roplled Dear
AfjWakellcld you aru very kind to7 t 111 I llnuu 1 wiiiin 1 tviiiu learn 10
five xou and mako 1011 ft coot

if ifo thouli I am verv voutie--

but I may not marry 1011
tilt I have seen dear papa nnd lestnni
from his own IIjm what ho withes me to
lo Thev were on tin ir win lo sitland for a speedy mnrriage and nt Car
llslo would be met by her papa w lo
would accompanj them to rvt a
irecn All night they drove with

greatest speed where tliet learned tbat
her father had been thrown Into inH

- li ylpiy tn 1 kiB frfltll I

tuo cmti popttion w at at oiipo lABrir- -

iininn 1 een Biiuiuurry ur ttniw t0
AI llio satno limp siio received a letietiv t
purporting to haio lieen written ov Mr
iiMinilitcli tier fitllier s limloii ii 1

or urging her Immediate runipbanca
nt tho only menu to snvo her father
Theto wero proof OTcrwhelnriig and
tin Titling girl contented and they pro ¬

ceeded todrctna iiron and with her
ponnent tho terrliiud Utile girl becanio
Mrs Wakclb Id The wl ncstet were
Will am irabaiu lotloj and John
Lenten From irelna i recti the adroit
rncnl carried tho girl to Calnit and at
tmeo proceeded lo upon negotiation
witli Mr Tumor HI demand wero
not exorbitant Ho would be satlslicd
with an nnnual nllownnco suitable to
Mi wants to lite In the first society ol
Kuropo It Itgrat fjlng to know that
tho Mthor tlld not eonsent nnd that af ¬

fair wvre tnansgetl o cleverly thatMr
WakeHtiil wns cvenlnally sentenced to
three years In Newgate Cincmnnfi
aVfiuiixrv

A YcrySelMWHcd Horse

Tliero U ari old iitutery Thyme Ulrlch
tcadhet that kindness and patience nre
thr lie t mediods to puriio in the ensft
of n ilonkcv that wouldnt go An
Lnglish gentleman mlatcsthnt he hid a
horse that wunldnt go lut when ho
onnio to try the patlenco lvmetly ho
found Hint tho hor O had a Inrgor Mi
ply of that ijrhio tliau ho himself pov
listed which nt will prerently bo seen

wnt contldornblo
Hie Kngllah gentlemaiiit horss wat n

conllrmed balkcr Ono Satuitlny af-

ternoon
¬

when lie was rtliirnlng homo
in h tlog cait tbo horpo balked us It
bad often dono before nnd Us master
thought that thi Ilmo ho would try
what cnimuoss and patlenco would
do Accortbngly ho sat still In tho
dog cart nnaVadtlriissed tho itulnitl in
southing tones and kindly words but
to no puqtoVo It was utnetly ten mln
lit pat four on Siihinlay aflomnon
wneu ino norse Moppeu iu mo miitillo
of the road

1 up afternoon worn nwny tlie sun
sank below tbo horizon darkness set
tld down over tlio landscape und jet
tlio man and bona remained to light
out tho battlo between obstinacy and
patience Through tho long night they
ttld then tho whip remaining ipilctly
liltliesockit nud when tbo sun arose
nfter his voyage around the world ho
found the coiitet a ill going on

At six oiitk In tbo morning tho
owner bade bit groom fetch n cart ropo
and tlo it to tho horse foredegt but
when the groom did n and pulled with
nil his might tlio only result was that
tlio horse stood with Ids foro lcg stuck
out nt if It wero a brono statue At
seven oclock tho horso became perfect ¬

ly furious seizing tho shaft with his
teeth and shaking It kicking and
stamping with rngo tho while At half
past soi en the groom tried to tempt
liini with n measure of oats but tho
angry beast would have none nf it not-
withstanding

¬

that It wa t went j hour
since ho had bad a mouthful of food or
It drop of water

Then hit master had to confest him-
self

¬

beaten In tho trial of patence and
hilling prwurotl oino tough shoots of

round ash ho applied them to Mrflorses back so ilgorousl that tbnt
ftolfullleil itittilrupcd w in obliged to con ¬

fest hi pi -- elf beaten so far ni hit liltlo
win coiircrnod It was then twenty
minutes beforo eight on Sunday morn-
ing

¬

tho contest having la ted fifltrn
Aitf iimiJ it half diirini which Iho
horyo did not budgo ah Inch nor hit
owner stir from his tent Iu tlio carnage

This It probably tho inott romnrkabla
exhlliltlitii of obstlraej on tbo one side
and of patience on tbo other Hint wnt
ever known and Iho toi v n told bent
Is exactly tiue Aiihts Young c
pit

V T jlarnum ll getting well nloDg
In j can but ho nyi hi never fvlt bet
lir la bit llfiiaYiw aVatiit Htgiiltr
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thiquat J gritliially Increased they
iroicry n for milk production Tbo
short cro loot not make thla of mueh
conseouc a this jcar hottevcr
Ameruai Uryman

The tfTCtnry of tho Ilrltlsh Farm
eri As ilatlon lajt ho dix s not
know of 1 better method of packing
butter tb s that adopted by tho con-

signor
¬

tt llrlttnny butter font aro
sent to EBlxntl weekly In rough flno
boxes brJOJing two tlojcu pounils each
Tho ImlfcrU inn do up in ttio pound
rolls nnt it wrapped in muslin with
an ouuldf cotcring of clean whllo
iiajier fiw oox tneaturet iourtccn
inehciIrclcagth ten and a half bynlno
and a ball Tti lie deep and as tho
luinpt off Isitterare made of uniform
length and diameter tnelro of them
can bo easBy but clotelj packed on
end in oaci box Thlt butter arrivct
in Iiudon beautifully fresh perfectly
clean unbmlsed and uninjured in any
w nj--

- Malar Campbell Drown sai s tho
extcrnaljndlcatlont of yellow hlilc ear
escutcheon etc fail more or lest often
In Indicating the botf butter cows I
bare h says seen pale skinned
conn and cows with IurcrIor csruteh- -
eont atneng tbo very grandest butter
jleldcrt lio nlto tajs tho tame cow
will vary tereral shades Iu color of lddo
on the Mtcontt of New England or tbo
blue griii pastures of Illinois and Ken-Itick- j-

and at iliircrcnt seasons tf tbo
jcar iomo cowt that nro rejected
from onf herd will lest mint satisfac-
torily

¬

In another Heifers of some
fainfllet will be two j cart longer In
maturity than lhoo of otbort and no
better nf maturity and bo thinks tho
lowest lo ripen prorui o to bo tlio last

to decay Hero is evidently cro man
who It waking up to tho proUmns ol
breeding tho butter cow

In Fngland tho following method
ff Vising butor In Initio has long
becj2iin It it to pack tho butter
in r I Wf I as nf nintlin w hlch aro
mil I BlfwH r tbo iiurnosp Tlieso
baKJsili two pounds and when

il
lube
exccul

j tghtlv and packed away
f 111 7lor eaaka nnil an
tforuuiYTAPJjn atmotpnerio exposurer

fi in an nutlsep
Flire tutirely safo

far at this

great

tlulil anil
from ciiange
mav occurln- -

ternillef from withtn by tlio natural
piocefA iHetl ripening and which is
duo to tl budge of the milk sugar
laito ei a tbo butter into milk lactic

acid an this into butirb neid bj a
well und stood chemical transforma-
tion of elements Hut this change
goos on a slowly that the buttei
merely a uiret a high and agreeable
flavor nr1 no strong scent or tato Is

developi tibleh would upproach ran
cldlty1

Xevt Mrlhod of Treating Milk

A new method of treating milk hat
been inodiu cd iu some of tho Ver-
mont dtncj which Is attracting con
sltlernlie allcntion Tho milk Ls put
Into set al borizoutnl cylinders of
Iron an ml which steam Is turned un-
til tbo in t N raised to n temperature
of lOo oVrrces Tbo steam Is tlien
turned olT andcold water Is Introduced
whloh In ii tho milk down to a tern
peralure ol forty degrees n hlch requirei
about foiu hours time at uldch point
tho milk n ill hnvo dcrcisetl in volume
8J gallor o everj thousand pounds of
milk A tho same time tho cooling
prooos it begun air puinpt lonncctitl
with the in Ik cjiliidort nro set In mo-
tion exhausting tlio nlr till tho gaugo
shows a jirssiira ot thirteen pounds
when tho proration ceases nnd tho milk
rests In i0 vacuum tho remaining
part of twenty four hours Tho
benefit th mod to Le derived from the
Taenum It tho fiecing of Iho milk
from ollcdvo odors nnd dettrnctlvo
germs end tho securing of n muro
rapid nl pcifevt soptirutloii of the
cream bt tlio removal of llio pressure
of the nmotphcie At Iho end of
twontyfi ir hours tho milk It drawn
away fr ni tho cream into n vat for
inakiiiff iliceso nnd Ij treated at In tlio
ordinary acid process Meantime
tho creji nls churned sweet and tho but-

termilk
¬

jetted to tho skimmed milk for
thochifse Tho cream Is churned at
liftj clgbt degrees salted nn ounce to
tlio pound aland twenty four hours
nnd Is then roworked and packed The
butter Is colorod tbo butter maker ro
ninrklng that tho cream being raised
in tlio dark mntlo coloring necessary
Hy thlt method thoy tocuro from the
samo one hundred pounds of milk four
and one half pounds of butter and nlno
nnd one half pounds of ehocso Somo
nnahses of Professor Snbin of the Inl

crsity of Vermont and Agriciiltnal
College show n remarkablo separation
of cream only ono and it half per cent
of fat remaining Iu tlio skim milk
Anfioiiaf Republican

Cnrcfid Milking
Tho largo flow of milk of eowa Is not

naturalbut nrllflclnl In n slate of
nature unlmalt give only aufllclent milk
tc nourish their young 1 bit illustrates
one of th gn nt trutht of ethiet and
nhislcsJtliat nature nitons no waste
Caltoi ijid not need butter nnd cheese
so nature did not pioiido milk for thai
purpjso Nor t hardly correct to
say that thlt largo How It produced by
hroedint h continued by tiroediiig
but produced by mans continual ask-Itii- r-

sqUtzinKfor more It follows
that a cow llow it mlk muv b n
crcaHlythl tender inAiiltuitlon of
the ttiti Spicelng nlwitjs brings Itt
own rcvard Incomplete milking ile
crcases th How driet tip tho cow
not i milk Is left In the udder
but lie imp natuio roou leiunt how
niiitli it atked for and gnct no niore
In iiiiIj n- -

ni intr must con
oioraiim ut long ut ii drop of

milk i an bo obtained mid tho morn
tupuiiy uij cjulttty the operation I

Mffiw mt

System In all Things

Whero It my lint Where Is rat
arithmetic Cant And my slate Iwlh
folks would let my things bo whero I
put thorn I shall bo late to school
This It what a boy said In pctulent
tones as he heard tho distant call ot tho
chool bell O dear I never bavo

time for anything said n woman who
wns nskod if she liked to read books
Thosamilhlsg was the matter with
both the My arid tlio yvomanr Hun
drcdv re thousands of peopWaro
troubietlsIn tho samo wnr llieydo
not bve n time and place for everys
thing Nothing- - saves tlmo scthlo
snrce vrorry lfito doing everything in
lt pwn time and putting everything in
It right place That Is tho way God
rultni tbo World He should be our ivat--
Jn JHH tblna Jla lm protaWoil

wt i

tMal M

oiglit sliall cuius iu riTrninr vrncr Ia
allot the thousands of years that tho
worlit hat been niaile no lias not for ¬

gotten ono thing or put It In It wrong
place Let us try after Gods fashion
to take caro of our littlo worlds
that Is cur dally duties and doings
Teacher tlo this in tbo littlo worlds of
thuir school rooms They do not hear
an arithmetic lesson when they happen
lo feel liko it neither do they neglect to
give a gcographj lesson when tho right
time comet Thoy have nn onlorof ex ¬

ercises which they follow and thus
have tho same lessons at the same Irue
very day Mothers In their littlo

worlds of homo tlo not always but thoy
should have an order of exercises
Tlien the breakfast will always bo In
time for school and liungrj boy nnd
girls vfll not come homo tolind dinner
half nn hour late Let us look into a
homo whero thero Is a time and plnco
for cierythlng Clothes that aro taken
off arc not left ljlng on tbo lloor but
aro hung up Iu tho closet or If soiled
thrown Into tho bag or batket for soiled
clot lie t The beds nro not kept nil day
uninndo and until it Is time to get Into
them at night but thoy nre aired nnd
main up In tho morning The break ¬

fast dishes nro not nllowcd to remain
unwashed until it is tlmo to sot thotnblo
fordinncr The remnant of tho dinner
are not left until It it time for supper
but Immediately nftor dinner they are
ri 1 1 1 m I mi nnil not Into tlin nnnlv rTU - I I W

Ico bov
Articles of clothing which belong In

tho bed room or should hang in tho
hall nro not thrown upon tho parlor
sofa or chairs Tho saucer nro piled
in row In tho closet so aro tho plates

iliircrcnt tlzot and shapes In ditlernnt
piles Tho glatset or goblets stand In
rows by thonwii ct turned upsldo tlown
so at not to catch the dust The knives
forks and spoons nro not put away in a
itllo together but In separate boxes or
In a basket which hat n division for
each Tho pott kettles anil tinware
aro not set away In the snmo closet as
tho dishes

Tho clothes In tho bureau drawers
thoy nro not Just jammed In but tboso
of n kind bavo their placet In certain
narla of tho drawer 1 ho stocklmr aro
neatly folded and laid at tho end tho
ahtrts arrt In ft otto nt nnohprpnill
polfart nit In n hot togeffier A cooil
housekeeper will bo ablo lo put her
hand on anything In the dark She
will bavo special days In tho week for
certain kinds of work Mondays for
washing Tuptdajs nnd Wednesdays for
Ironing Thursdays for tho cleaning of
silver and cloot Friday for sweeping
Saturday for Sunday cooking and gen-
eral

¬

cleaning and Sunday for rest and
tho worship of Joii

I can look up at the clock and tell
just whnt you are doing wrote a lndj
to a friend whom sho bad been visiting
for somo week That It tlio wnj It
should bo in oicry home cierj thing
should indeed go on liko clockwork
It vjll not always bo easy to haio
tiling go on iu their regular order for
filondt will como In to call or thero
will bo sickness At such timet tho
best tiling to do it not to throw nw ay
lbs rtjjtt but como just nt near it ns
possible When our friend find we
lino a regular onler of duties they
aro apt to try and suit themselves to
it

Hoy nnd girls who livo In hornet
whero there Is no onlor can do much to
help bring it about Thoso who do
livo In orderly Immot must take good
cire that they do their part to help
keep It up Tiny often tlo a great deal
to disturb the good order of tho homo
Young folks should bavo times to
study nnd to play nnd to do errands
when thoy aro out of school then thero
will not bo too much of any of theso
things in their live

In nrranglng what wo shall tlo with
our time wo must not forget to plan
for tho odd moments tbo between
limes that we think not long enough
to tlo anything in Thoy como while
we aro waiting for sonic meal or riding
in tbo stivet car or on the fcrrj boat
It is potiildo at such timet to study and
Irani n new language or read In-

teresting
¬

nnil helpful books It it
said of President Oarlield that ho al ¬

ways had n book In his hand when not
otherwise engaged It wnt thus that
ho bcoamo so thoroughly informed on
all topies In boyhood ho hut began
to lay tbo foundation for a who states-
man

¬

If not wisely employed these odd mo-

ments
¬

are apt to bo gi en up to teasing
or gossip or homo Ignoble purpose
Wo may oven 11ml that wo can do two
thlugs at oiiec It wns thus that mint
llurritt becamo tho matter of fifty lan ¬

guage and It known tho world over u
llio learned blacksmith Hero It hit

own rooonl of what ho did In ono ihiyi
Sixty five linos of Hebrew 80 page

of Frouch JO pngut Cuviers Theory
8 lines Syrlae 10 linos Danish 10 lines
Hoheminu U llnet Polish IS names of
stars 11 hours forging

Sometlmo is tho worst tlmo to have
for nut duly Tho clock strikes

twclvri every day but it never strikes
sometime

lather up the fragment tbnt noth-
ing

¬

bo lost Vr ll Irafli

A Clilcisro Imokmnii who has n
pleasant face nnd winning wajt has
according to the Chicago Htrnlil gained

10000 from Id biisinea iu tho past
ton jcar His eye full on n countiy
mail getting out of Iho train to mako
lilt first i Islt to tho city Tlio hnckmnn
engages to show tho stranger nroiind
town for n dollar Fro they reach a
clothing storo ho has persuaded his
ulttoipur to buy n new suit of clothes
ami men ttio two must necessarily go
to a shoemakers lo get boot to match
And so llio hnckmnn trots his man
around until tho city hns boon seen
nnd Iho rural vitilor fools grateful to
tho man wlio has taken so much pain
with him in the evening the hnokmaii
gocrt to tlio traders and draws his com
missions

m

Alabama has over 200000 children
that an not enrolled it th Dublif
HOBOOjll CnlCC9 JTimn

The Baby --Wi

T rerolroil n vcrvIrn
this iveok Ii cpnlalneli
ment that Tho baby
with no desire to pnrti

P7
avc

nl Iclfer
announce- -

WaSks It M

Iy
thl Is n great atcp forward for tho baby

Of course thl eTcnt hariivt been en-

tirely
¬

unexpected ia Oltf family I
bavo boon lookFrig ejryaiy for tho

tor omo timowwC Our biby
bai been n rcmarkablateiyfrom the
very first n larjty WHuxr of bit--

Imniodlato relatives lhi wnltffig

took place TWr
countrystnyiturwilh

usins ana Bigger
UVHftaLoea

that

news

and
btra

put in tbo
gursuntlhtft

Papse

thouch tho bnovil fatTwrs aro rblM
lotisly stunly bo ha had all along n
great ditlidcnco in trusting to them
Now last Sunday 1 held and atill mnln
taln that tho baby took ono distinct
step towards ills devoted father
Tho news was incredulously re
coiled as being too good to bo
true and tho whole family from
hi grandmother to tho kitchen girl
collected around to see If ho would
take another but tho liltlo rosea I

seemed to think it wit tho biggest kind
of n ioko to bring hit fathers reputa-
tion

¬

for leraeiiy iutoiicston by laugh-
ing

¬

and holding on to a chair but re-
fusing

¬

all tbo w hllo ti movo away from
it It was all In tarn that I held out
my hands and all the endearing induce-
ment

¬

I could to get him to tako tho
nccottarj slept to como to me Ho
would keep ono band on tho chair nntl
reach out with tliv ether but not until
ho bad clenched hit pudgy hand around
tin- - Horror uiilt I In trt tlin nlinlp
Onco Iliad enticed him In this mancor
to rpiit tlio chair and tben suddenly
withdrew my hands from hli leaving
1dm standing aIoni Ho hovered n
moment in wavering Indecision nntl
then instead of stepplm forward sat
emphatically uown anil resumed ins
favorite style of-- locomotion Ho never
crept as an ordinary baby would bavo
done but sort of bitched nhng Ho
would sit down and puttinfa band
now one side of Mm and asnii on the
other his fat little body swning this
way and that woniii liltcii anngwiin
his littlo dumpling of feet ihead of
him liko a miltvav cowcntcicr and
in thlt way lio moved ver the
lloor in a sluing itostun nt a
speed lint was wonderful Practlco
unit mane mm so pencctni ins son ot
movement that bo eyldeutljcnme to
look on walking n nn omnssstal su
perfluity It was most comlcdl to see
him forgo ahuid at tbo Uat racers
call It with both hands fuT holding
them up from the lloor an4 swaying
forward without any help froa them
lie occasionally look to Ziis icct ami
with brcathlost hastn would work bis
wav alonrr the wall in a band liter hand
fashion until cng too elteitit his nowr tt v-- n iihyp mpniwMUH it-- i- viii iiuiir
jUMtr over on f ho p owA Tlie nnni
dents shook hlJTJnnnilpnca for tJijmo
being la tho stability of thipA unman
II v 1 babys memory ft is short as n
baby and tho perils of pcdestrianlsm
wero braved again nnd ajraln Often
tho poor littlo fellow looted like a battle-s-

carred votornn nfter his tumbles
but It Is a lucky thing that bablos nro
exceedingly elastic otherwise the pop-

ulation
¬

of this country would not bo at
groat it it is now Anyhow another
competitor has ontored into tho great
walking match 4Thelaby walks
LuU SHai p in Detroit Free Vets

French Women AddleM to TiTllIght

Parisian arc nlwiys thorough In thcit
hobblos nntl If they somewhat ovcnlo
tho mctllnivnl or wliatcier stylo they
ntloct and crowd tholrroomsinconvon
icntlj thoircholcois on tho whole made
worthllj and bad imitations of old mod
els aro x cry carefully cchcivcd Per ¬

haps tho worst specimens of bid tvte
nro manifest in stnineil jliss windows
forwhoroa Individuals here nnd there
get hold of fuio blU ol tamed glas
tlio sivoil of somo rtiinel hiirch or ab ¬

bey tho far grcnter n iniber bavo ro
sortod to modern prodiietions often
crudo nnd Inharmoninm rnotish Thl
iilling in of window frames with senii- -

opvpie insicail 01 iraniareni gits 1111

fuses a dim uncertain li rlit through
many n Parisian tlrnw for tho
iiitroductlon of stained last is by no
meant reserved for th- luck pienusos
n In London nndntamsttr fcoiir
Iho short window curtain lnngIn
against tho glass ri7riv -- it Is called
hero is suiprested KnMsh men and
women would not rcuMv submit to
dwell in tlio mysterious half light of 1
Gotlilo nlsle but French women
aro rather addicted to twilight
especially ivhn tbcv haTo sought
to nnko up for tb irreparnblo
outrage of timn with Mtincucs and
own thoio who irc by e means afraid
of appearing in tho broad hslit of tlay
w hen out of do irs nro ne crthelost par-
tial

¬

to half meisures nt hump When
thoy tlo not go In for stained glass thoy
tlrapotbo windw nO clniiiy with
laconud emlirodi itomellme com-
bined

¬

with thin olTcd silk and If thoy
pottos a bay Io or gallery win
now It It lllillg Vila ii tiiuisuii
silk blind gatbe cl In billowy tlrtpo
riot by meant of lemupllcated iirrnngo
incntof eonlt The plain white linen
blind which tloes Juiv iu so many Lou
don mansion wo iM b considered nn
nbsuidly pnmltiu fcrticlo bore Fig ¬

ured muslin aiil waehlno laco It tho
simplest material p rinlstablo for tho
purpose andsoni of thoso nro lery
handsome imitations of tlio old Cluny
and Venetian point whllo tbo moro
costly aro in machine or hand embroid-
ery

¬

with Iho monogram or family
crest worked in ilw ccntor Iyin tho
llTiirod muslin --oiiietimc exhibit
heraldie tlevices vtoven to onler ns
thev nro In tablet nl nnd napkins a
bit of oxtrai agan e not dreamed of out
of ljuiee I slionld think whero beau ¬

tiful hon p linen n hell In n sort of ven-

eration
¬

Hilda iiuntf woman on her
marriage is often pivJiIoil with enough
to list her he I do ml set up ono
daiiditer In hon ekeplng for tho least

iCuh Lou I MtirapA
aii

iwo women in Connecticut were
so nlleeted bv a thunder storm tho othor
daytliit they entioly lost their mom
ory of everj thing tllllt had occurred
duriii Iho procclmg wenty four liotirs
Therirni o men iman enough to wish
their wives would Uruck by light-
ning

¬

cm 0 a tliv J1 M bard nt thoso
Connecticut ladu were InAhnmpoU
Journal

Tar mav be i ldy removed from
the bands bj rubl- - with tho outsldo
of fietli orange o lomoii pool and
wining dry Ininu dutely Tho volatile
olli la tha iklm dmolvo tho tir to that
it 03 1 gSf CMtagt Timili
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SCHOOL AM CHURCH

Lincoln Neb Is building a 10000
Methodist Church

Tlio ltomnn Catholic Illshop of
Michigan has prohibited tho raising of
money lot chiiridupurposet by fairs
excursions doIktroil 1otli

-- Tho njinwliu painted iho spire ol fthe lloman Catholic Chnrch In Omaha
was phbfographod sCatplIng on t
cross 210 feet uboto tho pavement

HccautQot tiyrgrpwth nf Cnlholi i
comprit
sblro anil

New Hamp r

Diocese pi

Jny Cookys pulaoo agentr
near lJiUndfllpnfa lias become ji emtv

rv tor young lames At the opening t
1 mm mi uhiks

In

ylod lTiitmlclphiit llecarJ
Calvary llaptist Church In New

York tiny He MoArthtir SGOOO and
glies 5100000 s year to bcnovolcnt ob
jectf Its now Klfty scvontli Street
structure soon to bo dedicated repre-
sent

¬

nn outlay of 500000 V Y ianimjr
Illshop Itcnjiimiii Uosnurth Smltlf

of ICentiickj who Is tho oldest prelntn
of tho Episcopal Church of this emintry

aged ninety two was present In th
Ocncral Convention of that denomina ¬

tion at Philadelphia recently nnd re--
ceived with much veneration by his
younger brethren of thu church Phil--
ancipma rrc

Tho Hoston Young Mens Christian
Union which for ten summers past hat
glicn rides to Invnlldt during tho past
summer has furnished 110 persons
Inmates of hospitals and homes with n
carnage drives In tho suburbs In nil- -
dition 4150 steamboat and hore cnr
tickets wero distributed to tho samo
class of person Uoslon IfenM

Hov lr Thayer tells a good story
of the neat way In which n wealthy
parishlonor oneo silenced his com- -
plaints Tho old gentleman whenever
lie had falrlvsottlcd himself in his f im- -
ily jtow used to ilrop olT Into a refresh-
ing

¬

nap lint Dr Thayer noticed ono
peculiarity if any other preacher than
nimscii occupied tuo pulpit tho pillar
of tho church wat wide awiko and on
tho alort durinir Iho eatlm orroo-- jt
AcconUngly Iho doctor ttont frankly to
his old friend nnd questioned him at to
tho why and whcieforo of thlt double
ileallngj so to speak Well doctor
you so when you aro prcacning 1

know everj thing you say is nil right 1

but at lo these oilier men t nave 10 A

keen my eye on thnni iV J iMi- 4

PUXUENT PAHVUHAPHS

Chicago girls nover stand on ccr--

oniony Tins is consiuereo a iontt- -

nato thing for ceremony riilawputi
Cuff

Yet she said I always obey in
mv husband but I reckon I bavo somo- - i

ttin i i-- nlmiit wlint hfa pommamla
jbalLb- c- JMnPosL

Sorn tHn irnncftpo poop Ia afJtalking about tho desirability of holuVf
Ingunother world fair Wont it b
time enough to ilccido upon that aftci
thoy get there Indianapolis Journal

A twelvo i ear old boy of Franklin
Ienn burst n Diooil vcssel wbllo blow-
ing n tin horn nntl died In a few hours
If this Item is of no uso to you cut il
out and hand it to j our nolghbor
Lowell Citizen

When docs a man becomo n
seamstress When ho hems and thaws No When ho threads
hi waj When ho rips and tears lt

No Clvo It up Never if he
can help it

V Stratford Conn womah
dreamed that she saw her husband klkiivr
ing n neighbors wife and sho awoko
and struck him ncross Ids faco and 1

broko hi note Tho next night ho dto Tr
mlnco plo Welsh rarebit dried iipjiftV
ami wedding cako to havca ilream and
get squiro with her Lonuville Couriei
Journal

There la not a dudo In Finland
Finnish dudes says tlio historian
nover livo long onough to bo com ¬

pleted Thoy nro used for crab ball
beforo their buttons bo disclosed and r
are thus sensibly utHaVcd In tho liquid
morn nnd dow of youth beforo con- -

lagioii ailments becomo Imminent r t
Philadelphia boasts of a joung lady

who plays tho plant with her feet The j
society for tho prcicntlon of cruelty toaa
neighbors should Btippro thU yoidig
woman beforo her exnmplo becomes
coiitngiou Ono timid girl with her
feet on tlio piano a banjo in her hand
nnd tho last rose of summer on her lip
cftn depopulato n wholo block in an
evening Vhilailelphit Press

Almost a bint Hows yercomlu
on In jour now place asked Umjlu
Moso of abo Snodgnitt who lutd ro-- f
eontly necopted u position its pmtur in
nn Austin hardware store I o not -

coinin 011 very fns Undo Mote Do
boss tolo mo somefitig ill mornlii mid
ef bo dont tako It back ho gwiuter Iosq
mo shuahyer bofn What did bo
tolojer Hu tolo mo tcr contiuer
myself discharged TcriJ Silings

A grocer insulted Mrs Moso
Scliaurabenr tho other day wit limit In
tending it Sho I mi Immensely stout
woman nud stepping upon tho scales
ulaj fully reipiostctt the grocer to weign
her At lio adjusted the weight ho re
marked tint sho weighed UK pounds
which proved to bo her exact woigiit

How did you come to guest it sho
nskel 1 am u ed to guptslng nt
weight I welgliod hogs for livo j ears
In Cincinnati --Eschmye -

It no use wroto a Ynnkeo edi ¬

tor for Verltn to wend nt moro no¬

tices of Xnrrow KsoiipeV until ho oau
beat this Uist nlglit nt the exjirus
train mi Hearing Dasliville a stranger
neelduitallv got on tho mils bjit see-

ing
¬

I ho online ami cars coming man-ii-e- d

lo lix lilnielf bolt upright against -

alinnk and drew In until ho was at
llit ns i board The train shaved him
so close that It out Hip knobs of tho
bono studs oil hi shirt but othorwlso
did him no damage London ority

-- Tlio other day nn old darkey enmo

io Live Oak Ha with a miiIIoou hU
countenance tiflylwo week long that 1

i to say fr1 yevr t0 Somn
0110 itpprwehed him cautiously anil
Hskcd him a few ipiestions as to crops

Well bs ttvs he I isnt had any
eatterplllart In liiv eottoii tilt jear I

hut learnt how to keep em out
Well how was that his questioner

Imputed fervently Well you see j
bos when iley fust comet jou just
oiteb nineof 0111 nnd klilnlglitind den
tell tie oder lo gil 1111 tell tin urowu uai
doviiiustiuovodej quarlert Deylldolt
ebry time boss and you tiocdn t to
doubt it Diti d wy I fciii

uln ajr jitgh r -

TLk
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